
A vote of thanks, proposed by Mr Doherty to the chairman,
terminated one of the most successful meetings ever held in the
parish.

election committee :— Messrs T. Leathern,J. Sbeehan, P. Henley,
O'Rorke, Lloyd, Manion, M. Ryan, W Bourke, Doherty, and D.
McVeigh.

SIR THOMAS ESMONDE IN KILDARE.

Addressing ameeting at Prosperousrecently Sir Thomas Esmonds
spoke as follows :—

Referring to the appointmentofNationalistmagistrates,he said:—
For my part, Idonot set so very much storeuponthe appointment

of Nationalist magistrates unless they are appointed in sufficient
numbers. Butinasmuch as it is the elementary right of thepeople
toadminister the law under which they live, it is to be hopedthat
Nationalist justicesof thepeace will be commissioned ineverydia«
trict of the country and fromevery section of the community hitherto
unrepresented upon the bench

—
farmers, merchants, and artisans

alike (hear, hear). For the time hassurely come to remove the parti*
san stain from the characters of our local courts under which they
Have so long laboured, and which has so amply justified the saying
that in themthere is plenty of law for the rich man,but none for the
poor (hear, hear). Germane to themagistracy, there isanother long-
standing grievance which calls for reform. Iallnde to thepersonnel
of the grand juries. Itis a monstrous anomaly that the taxesof our
ratepayersBhouldbe leviedand expendedby bodies wholly unrepre-
sentative of the vast majority of them, and over whom they have
absolutely nocontrol (cheers). Nothing has everbeen done toredress
this grievance. An attempt was made some yearsago in this direc-
tion, anattempt iv whichIplayed an humble part,but the attempt
failed. There is no reasonnow why the experimentof reforming the
grand juries should not be made. It can easily be done by the
appointment of Nationalist high sheriffs. These high sheriffs can
summon grand jurors representative of every section of the com-
munity in their respective counties, and Nationalists inplenty canbe
foundin everybarony whose valuation entitles them to Berveon the
grand juries(applause). Icome now, gentlemen, toanother question
of national importance,and one in wkich this locality ia particular
is deeply interested. Iallude to the question of the evicted tenants,
andIclaim that on this most importantquestion the Home Rule
Governmenthavealso given proof of the honesty of their intentions
(cheers). The Chief Secretary proposes the appointment of acom-
mission to inquire into the circumstances of our woundedsoldiers,
with a view toreinstatingthem in their holdings,and thereby remov-
ing apressing danger to the peace of Ireland as wellas a source of
most profitless expenditure to the Imperial taxpayers(hear, hear).
You will mark how this proposalhas been received by the various
sections of our advisers. Some of them have laughed it to scorn,
others have denounced itas an attack upon the most sacred rights of
property. As for us, we welcomeit as aprelude to peace, to justice'
tothe restoration of oursuffering countrymen to theirhomes (cheers).
We anticipate important results from this commission of inquiry.
Nextsession itwill result inspecial legislationapplicable to the case
of those of them who have not previously come to terms with their
landlords (hear,bear). Legislation in that direction is certain. The
presentGovernmentis pledged to it. TheIrishparty will surely insist
uponit,and my counsel to our woundedBoldiers here to-day issimply
this

— "Be of good cheer,for the day of.your deliverance is athand''
(cheers).

action, we defeated and relegated to the obscurity of private life
which nature had wisely intended for him that vampire, There is a
gentleman here(a voice, MrHenley) who can tell youas well asI
canhow that snarling wolf belchedforthhis bigotry invituperative
langnage against the venerated head of the Catholic Church. We
shall not forget that language, but we answerhim that we Catholics
are no longer tobe despised by men of his stamp. We will stand
together brothersall,and fight the enemy fearlessly. Having justice
on ourside, letus not fear. The Britishpublic, animated by a sense
of fair play, willbe made aware of the injustice to which they un-
wittingly have subscribed in thepast, but, like honest Britone,seeing
the injustice done to their unoffending neighbours, will join hands in
removing this disability. I, therefore, propose this resolution :—:

—
* That weclaim as an act of justice oardue share of the taxes paid
by allfor the elementaryeducation of the childrenof the Colony,and
we areresolved tovote for no candidate who willnot publicly pledge
himself tosupport the Catholic claims.'

"
Father Foley,who seconded this resolution, vacated the chair,

which was filled by Mr P. Henley,said :— "Ladiesand gentlemen,—
the Catholics contribute their share to the fund whichgoes to pay

for themaintenance of whatis called the public school system. Why
not,therefore, receive a proportionateshare of compensation in sup-
portof our schools, the maintenance of which should be added to the
Government estimate on this matter of education. The only answer
wereceive to our demand for a subsidy of our schools is

— Why not
send your children to the public schools ? This is no lawful excuse
for the perpetration of the flagrant injustice imposed upon the
Catholic body, Catholic parents are unwilling (where they have an
opportunity of sending their children to privateBcbools) to send their
little innocent children to schools declared by Protestant as well as
Catholic judges to be godless schools, which are the seed-plotsof in.
fidelity and immorality. This is the reason why we do not allow
Catholic children attend public schools. This is the reason why
Catholic parents andothers,at very greatexpense to themselves,con-
tributed so largely to the maintenance of denominational schools,
that their children,dearer to them than life,may have an opportunity
of being trained in theknowledgeandloveof Qod,and well grounded
in those Christian principles whichare the foundationof every good
law and order. By ourmaintaining schools for theprimary education
of our children we save the Government cf this colony something
like £100,000 annually. Therefore we are justly entitled to receive
that amount as compensation to the share wecontribute in thepublic
tax. As long aa this state of things exist it is a public insult,and
we would be unworthy of consideration were we afraid to make
knownour grievance. We protestagainst the injustice, and we will
unite together,as our venerated prelates have advised,to record our
vote in favour of anyhonest man,be be Protestant orCatholic, who,
recognising the justice of our claims, pledges himself touse his in-
fluenceif elected in advocating the came."

Mr D. McVeigh proposed the fourth resolution :—":
— "

Thata com-
mittee be formed tosee thateveryCatholic duly qualifiedberegistered
on the electoral roll of the district in whichhe resides." Indoing so
be said that the success of our movementdependedin a great measure
oncarryingout tbe terms of this resolution. "Itis well knownthat
in thepast there wss a great dealof neglect in regard to having the
namesof Catholics entitled to vote duly registered. If everyman
so qualified does not see to this matterit will not be done, and when
the polling dayarrives anelector whose name is noton theroll, where
it shouldhave been if be took this hint, will took very small and
awkward. Indeed,a9theTablet has said,such a one maysit down
and eat humble pie on that day. Remember tbe timely warning
given by thebishops and the Catholic Prees :Regis'er! Register 1"

Mr J. Doncugby, in a few pithy wordp,seconded this resolution.
The namesof tht following gentlemen were approvedofa9an
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X A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY !
WesternAustralia has at last received theboon of ResponsibleGovernment. Her mineralwealth is nowprovedto be great

and permanent. A wise policy of developmentand progress is being carried out by the new Government. Of the Loan of £2,000,000
recently floatedon the English market (the amount asked for being oversubscribed) £1,336,000 is tobe spent in the construction of Bail*
ways, improvement of harbours, and the developing of the Colony's known mineral wealth. The Western Australian Land Com-
pany,Limited, and the Midland Railway of Western Australia,Limited,are also expending largesums in cpenipg up the country. The
climate of Western Australia in the Bouth-west is genial and healthy, and, with an annual average rainfall oi 42in., makes it
unsurpassed for agricultural, pastoral, and fruit-growing pursuits. There can be no two opinions as to the soundness of an
investment in West Australian land when obtainable in such good positions and at such low prices as the Estates we are
at present offering. That the investment will prove reasonably profitable to purchasersis a certainty, but inall probability the profits
willbevery large. The latest advices from Perth arevery cheering, especially regarding the gradual discovery of the enormousmineral
wealthof the Colony.

So sorely as Sydney, Melbourne, and other capitils have made lightening-like progress, so Burely willPerth and Albany, the
principal townsof Western Australia,do likewise, and those who are now fortunate and far-seeing enough to invest in the great colony
willundoubtedly reap a similar harvest to those whosecured land in the before-mentioned places. To make theseallotments(Building
blocks from 75 x 150 feet) accessible to all we are now selling them at prices from £5 per lot. Terms from 10s monthly. Purchasers
neednot improve or reside on the land. Payment suspended in case of sicknees or wantof employment. All guaranteed land and
specially selected.

PEET & BASTOW, MELBOURNE, WESTERN AUSTRALIAN LANDS AGENCY.
Write or call for plans and particulars to

BURLS AND CHALMERS, OCTAGONBUILDINGS,DUNEDItf.


